A Farewell Assembly for Mrs Lambos

Thank you Mrs Lambos for all you have done for Arncliffe West Infants School. We will miss you but look forward to when you can visit us again!

April dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Police Visit: Child Protection</td>
<td>7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active After School Sport</td>
<td>3rd, 7th, 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Photos</td>
<td>8th, 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter Hat Parade and Sausage Sizzle Lunch</td>
<td>11th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

April Dates...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Happy Holidays!!</td>
<td>14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 2 Begins</td>
<td>14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Development Day</td>
<td>28th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return to School</td>
<td>29th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anzac Day Ceremony</td>
<td>30th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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A Trip to Manly

On Wednesday the 2nd April Stage 1 took many forms of transport to visit Manly. We travelled by foot, train and ferry boat. We had a fun day in the sun!

Thank you to our wonderful P&C organisation for planning our sausage sizzle lunch and Easter Raffle. We so appreciate your donations of gifts and eggs. A fantastic way to end Term1!!!!
On Monday 31st March Kindergarten went for a walk around the local area. They looked at the sights of Arncliffe community, walking past shops and residents, ending with a playtime in Arncliffe park.
Jellybeans
Jaafar: For dancing enthusiastically during music
Ayleasha: For beautiful singing
Rachel: For playing co-operatively with her peers
Zen: for trying his best at preschool
Zeinab D: For expressing herself through art
Zaynab J: For using her imagination in play
Fatima M: For being a good helper
Alina S: For settling into her new preschool

Kindergarten
Ryan: Trying hard during number practise
Barkley: Great participation during floor time
Aimen: Being a caring and helpful friend
Carley: Trying her best to make work presentable
Fatima H: displaying great listening skills
Hussein K: being a great helper
Zeinab M: trying her best during singing
Jayden B: Having great rhythm during music

Year 2
Navya: Leadership of the Year 2 classroom
Hussain: Computer work using reading eggs
Ali: Presentation of bookwork
Lilly: Beautiful handwriting
Trisha: Application to homework
Azoz: Enthusiasm and effort in sport

Book Awards: Radwan

Social Skill Awards
Hadia Yr 1, Ibrahim Yr 1, Muhammed– Ali Muhammad Ali E Yr 1, Hadia Yr 1, Sarah D

Rainbows
Hussayn: Having lovely manners
Zara: Being very creative at the craft table
Jawad: Making a wonderful train track
Udval: Playing nicely with her friends
Haidar: Naming and showing his mother our new activity areas
Fatima: Naming and showing his mother our new activity areas
Ethan: naming and showing his mother our new activity areas
Tom Jake: Enthusiastic participation in all experiences

Year 1
Ali O: Great effort in spelling
Ibrahim: Creative artwork
Ali A: Wonderful writing
Muhammad– Ali: Pleasing effort and progress in reading
Muhammed Ali: Always doing his best homework
Yesujin: Always taking pride and care in work
Tuleen: Welcome to our school!!
Mahdi: Pleasing reading work

Book Awards: Ali O, Ali A

Arabic
Roukaya K: Writing her name in Arabic with playdough
Hussein E: Finishing an activity independently
Ali O Yr 1: Completing an Arabic activity independently
Abbas S: Completing a labelling activity independently
Ali A Yr 2: Writing 3 Arabic sentences independently
Lilly S: Completing a labelling activity independently

Happy Birthday to these people in April!!!
Zeinab D 1st Zahraa 3rd Ali E 9th
Nikolaos 13th Emerald 13th
Zeinab F 10th Zeinab M 21st Hussein E 28th
Layal 29th